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SEf- ” Whs Is the Deal Cfcnmplen »—Ford Again with i1 ad rentore a large .profit-
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-SHAW-BT.-Near College, MO feet.

' for =hi$f.., wd ate mfifit b* te wü.i| jsjegy
satisfaction to know that now thep are being . 
looked after, three they have be^tf oompelled 
bythStfitW-iop MpFWa^toeimibe*» 
tew detachments vt misai table. emieranU at 
their own cost they will eee the thing in a 
different light- ■ T '• * ^ **#***'’ ■ f

Hamilton is Toronto’s Brooklyn- Tj"> 
Spectator calls tbia town “ell-absorbing To
ronto,” apropos of the Baptists’ decision to. 
pot their college where it oan do the meet,

sur«5?Srsrte»FDesjardins Canal Hamilton Dill k gleet

mm
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officers to the members of the Wanderers 
Bicyole Club at tBeHeform Club lest night 
wee a unique aboHoee. “Hhibty members store 
proeent, and, «s tteualwlfB the Waudererers, a 
thoroughly enjoyable. ti»e wee spent. The

»s3?cresr$,si8t«c 
stSSRSSRSaSWtiF. Murphy were resplendent Ih à he% dree^ 
uniform, consisting -of the reDetottcei «oat, 
with lowest grey rest and full length trousers.

____________ _______ ,—— . . Charley Miller net muoh lnrger, b*t an geulal
Boo. tfoeapU Chamberlain having bean pee- as ever, eame down from Newosstle to 'iboet 

seated with the freedom of Birmingham can his old .«tab members and enjoyed tim ten, 
tl^ot F* *T though ha was; ineHned to baenvhnaof the

It would be a good joke upon those differing ^l6d ^___doctor, if the K^rer were to get ggK|fe
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Coney Island flooker Otab % 111 have the host 
appointed oaoree and grounds to Amerioo. Y r 

On Triday last Monuv. WilHp Daly * Co. of
^ga^^&&r^Æt0b^on°S
adonbt^one ol the largest bote VrHtftn'In 
Amerida on a future evW. Among othef 
notable tmnsflOtionS don® by this firm wère
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WOO far from Yongeet.
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oronto-etreet. Toronto.
pete themselves from the erase of no Govern
ment interference (with reUw^br^

people have been ptweessed. And *W“d” 
that they became “poseemed” either, for the 

strong indeed upon the young 
Mon of these generations, from their earliest

a&iisrt3Bm
■Bent towards trade end tnffti is to let both Now with fashion have the call,
mveroly tion«.“d to fo “othing « Hgltoa people wboN**
was the doetnae taught hr a traly TormW doef ^ rojoy election contest, often enough 
able array of “authorities," and mgerly ^ ééBirg stem to bare another. 8*h is the

ml s^AtoTSTLTto ^ ^ofijabtk --
JThe witchery of the doctrine lay The Globe ie egaln ‘ threatening Canada^ a
____of philwopby and eimplieity with what its American friends may do to Mr

together; to “intellectual" yoimg men it wta if she *«JUail to &> ss they toll her. Byen a 
SMnliarlv a “taking” one. In Great Britain school boy is considered a mean »m roller when 
a_. -nd afterward» to North America, it he threatens the wrath of bis tag brother upon 
dominated dike mechanics’ institutes and the hie companions but how deep meat be the 

balls of learning. The idea degradation of men who look to the foreigner 
who did not believe to Free to help them in their party Bghte 1

The Port Huron Herald think# Canada de
served to be punished for eympathïsipp with 
the South, but .that the pfi«*»lwa of JJie 
rcciprooity treaty wocjied in the opposite 
direction. Say» The Herald : “The Can
adian side of the St Clair Birpr has incrcMod 
in vopuiation, built up towns, established 
railways, and enhanced the «lue of land, all 
U. s greater extant than the America» fide." 
What thinks the gang of tide ediwitoton by 

one of their allies? x ! '!

Some one haying to *&?
rumor that Mr. Wjman wee W ‘be ragged 
edge Of bankruptcy, he meet* it with an In
dignant denial aui thy statement that h.ehas 
over fU»,000 oold cash -m the bank. This 
looks as though he could pull through until 
the wow potatoes Mme In- Mr. Wiman ha* 
put pidrels in bis slot to some purpose.

A modest young msu who lias i 
leSp rw offer 5f 
it would be proper to Jet hto Wto 
they are married. Baferred to Toronto» so
ciety editor» _______________

It ie a mistake to «appose that Blacky 
glories in nothing more then Mr Bourbon 
wbieky and tes» hone». The Courier-Journal 
claims that "oar jaçkaseee are superior to tbpse 
of Spain.” This robe poor A4 Bpeinof tlw 
last remaining remnant of her ones well-nigh
qnireryl supremacy. _____________

The Syracuse Standard assurei The World 
there is “in tbe Union wealth enough and to 
spare-* We believe you. dear boy, and are 
giad thereof, bat tbe feot only increases our 
wonder that West Virginia and some other 
States refuse to pay their debt», There is 
wealth in Canada, too, and ehe never repndi-
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tSSi can be errnbged, providing, of Courte,
Teemer Is the recognized champion when the 
time comes. Jdst Who the real chyppkp Ie, In 
an enigma which equals the famous Chlntoe

title unless some of tho ooterio elected to op
pose Mm by accenting h!» defl. makes Bto right 
to the honor stronger than thê others. Keflnp,
the Anstmlinft. whb now hold» 5*
who it from Clifford, to whom Beach 
relinqurebed after defeating Banian. Both 
of the former are leoqnd-claei ihpn. 
and, according Ip my vipws, should never have 
taken possession of it on such j» wptic pretext 
as a gif t and Bench’s action in ignoring Hnnlan 
was despicable in the extreme. Courtesy alone 
should have prompted him to withdraw in
favor of his already defeated rival $ but no, he Issta sf iNMt
refused to do this, hut dmpMd his roanilo English sprinter, Hutchinson, who Is at

iglSBjaSSK SnarfiLBSSM1s4BS’ISa-feawsfe staBM”** *ww »M
sarlsawaaTiWfs

aüfii
uedmtoly cli ail on god him for a riu^e. wbioli will compete.
Korop oççouted; but, ™u^rtupat^. bdfo^ihe corletfcol Dorenwend St Oorlett.gymanas-
two can poti^ibly meet the antipodwn sculler ,. oArformers. has accented a situation -in 
wlU liavo to fill his obligation to Banian, and Mout.rcal and the team who hgured proml-EHgMfgg ssiaita*®

and McAteer.
The Leebtoc Rowing Club la preparing fdr 

the aaason’s work. In all probability there 
be a fine Motor four on the Water. J. G. 

Monk, who rowed Net 8 In the champion four 
of ‘86, will row again, and will bo backed up by 
A. E. Nash, lata of Ottawa, H. Duggan, for- 
niorlv of Toronto, and a good roan from last 
year’s juniors. — *
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street cars : exceedingly rare change. 
Macdonald k Ca, a Tempemnoe-street;

■«e ambitions 1 
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considered romrthing too preposterous to be 
ttossriasd. It required much hard snd bitter

become poreessed by a tremendous fallacy. 
And gradually the opposite view began to 

i itself: That civilisation and progress,

Y mality create new oomplications, which make 
totoVol it absolntaly aoooesMy. The world 
toovea indeed, bat not in the direction
Wed by lUtoto. U tree Trade npd

•* British 
W este i

fflHOR^K & CO., 3 Court-street--oflfer on 
JL easy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de-
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H. 8. MARA’S LIST. L?r&AÀSS5rS ;If yon would like to let yotprself opt and en- 
qy tpro hnppy hours, afte the solemnltlee of 

the Lenten Season,go to the VICTORIA HALL 
(mSATUKDAT StSFOIS *#. Vktnew the 

Burlesque Entertainment given by the Knlghte 
of Pythian “Get there 1’’ C'K’sai^is'kUttye 
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AO tor-

who hi heioome violently lmwne.
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Chambers.fen*?:
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» Money to toon.
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lew York& A« the time when the CsnndUn people 
were making up Ifceu minds that a Dominion 

must be buUt, it wps the 
and Qoneervatives

ROLLERSKATINO-
The Favorite Amusement, ()L^S*<)OT■8T-<*tb”,. **«*»**».
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Fowler.

roeAnt isWMÉÊÊ™^:
At the Police Court yesterday the»» courtc- 

tions were made; Patrick Darvln, tor cribbing

WSMnaSgWWBS:.
ing of concert liokele, sixty days In jail.

city an 
tort from advern 
an Globs The I

.
BeriSe Railway n 
cm, of both Baf 
alike that the road must be built nad ton by a

into publie opinion here, that no political 
leader, and no political party, Was found pith 
independence of thought enough to say that 
the National Railway ̂ should be owned by the 
Common wealth and controlled by the 
National Government. As a relief from the 
prevailing monotony induoed by the weight 
and pressure of BngHah opinion on the Cone- 
dian mind, we are pleased with *e following, 
which a contemporary quotes from Bev.

Skew-street Rink and Brin- 
. cess-street Rink.

kto know if
L i” More

r. m.
5 at 220*: Ont» 
u Peuple. 105 
lank of Toro 
uee Cartier, 
SI ; Union Bt 
acres. 117 am

B-lSSKSfriSh*”"’ with «pt-Barrister» Solicitors 
offices; MiUtobnmp-s 

cost,room 8 F.R
J. ---- -- gwawts»’’»Band afternoon end evening, Prioee asJisnal.

TL-RNBUtU., WCTH. Manager.Teemer.

æBr.'While «ape.

ARÈsffiralSîSiS “dr. A. Case Canfield, of the New York Yacht
BnK alFr    I ’.
Knthrtnn will be the name given the new 

steel sloop of Messrs. Auchlncloss, of the New 
York Yachf Club. >l1"

The feu regatta of the Now York; Yacht Club.

sssaMf»«»s«S.a[fi
our recognized club, under the elaaelAcaüon to he 

announced hi duo Lime,
register of the New York Yacht Club _ , J MR

__________ - ,. ertH,«loopa.ffi..WnrthatolT.iitodm mniSraff ■■ Jrtfk n»d urel

8C3M?’<Sfcd55r.<«$i “n- r- b. ysessstesfc«n-i rSSSESSiij.TJi’.’sr'-
sssssaaas®. ï rzsns asmbow be built and derated at other neopWecX- time ago for tbe eatablishment thereof fred Potier; UtoWrA PaSWn C. ronld«5wfc. rôi«Einmi£?î.5S1b5R
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of concentrating and testing the ore, matters fered. The Board of Menngere wflj offiw 
arc at a stand still. Her, is something which ?hTclrt ST a
our capitalists might profttibly took into. It work and merits Support, 
ooold nofc coat s great deal for them to satisfy

-ssss2sse»4sa*
go into sit • ______________

r r — H, 1J flilBir " /aH
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vnella
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It can be shown easily that a company

e.
IClob^of MdrenWcsdSeSd T«W&

D. W. cSmpboll; Vice-President. JohnTlimcan: 

D. A. Robepu; yield Captain. W. M, Johnson.

even- mmm TiioricnTTm son babe________
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The
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jy<n Tie Em Tom Tram.
Lord of Hosto I their roaljod tied,
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Nev*r UMterntotli the sun ^
Will this heart‘fathomed march be done;

Whim our great one» tore»M?i^
Still some grand mment we crave.
When wé deeoend into the grave.
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feel when be paid his débita with a 
note of hand. They are not quite ,so 
jubilant now, Although the Government Wits

\DOMINION BANK.
spntoh has been received from Rich Hill. 
About « o'clock thiS afternoon there was a 
rumbling eoifnd In mine No. A at this plane,
^ oxapto,tenm0wreckàt*rThSd mlL Tnd

fiafaetesap*»

♦to.

said, ned’lhe future 
ly which polloy was the wiser. However, eveni@Si
would Knvb been built nS a Government work. 
Whether that was wholly an advantage or net 
the fact Is undoubted.

The Government Railway bill, just recently 
printed, » one indication th«*we are recover
ing from a délation which wm imposed on us 
years ago by an flynnaastering weight of 
English opinion, but. which is gradually being 
dissipated by the stern, practical teaching of 
experience. Mr. Dalton McCarthy’s eon tinned 
efforts are likely to toad to someibing at tost ; 
and now we are to have an improved Railway 
Commission, which will sorely be a consider
able advance on anything we have ever had 
before. Hie commission is to consist of the 
Minister of Railway», tbe Minister of Justice, 
and ope or more of the other members of the 
Cabinet That ought to make a strong team 
—« power, that even railway companies wiU 

- foel bound to respect And tbe powers of the 
commission are greatly extended over former 
experience in Canada. We bave not reached 
complete Government control yet, bat the 
present bill U one important step towards it. 
Meantime it may encourage us to persevere in 

direction to ofasdrv. that our Ameri- 
neighbore, so far from “ going back ” on 

their railway legislation of last rear estab
lishing Government control, are evidently 
determined to posh the thing further, and to 
strengthen what was tasking in their first 
conspicuous attempt. Depend upon it that 
the civilised world is working towards more 
of just tbie sort of thing, and not towards less 
of it, as imagined by those amongst ns whore 
craze it is to look at what existed fifty years 
ago instead ef looking at what exists to-dav. 
Beal reformers, who seek to be “up to the 
times,” may cowmtulate themselves on the 
fact that we are now rapidly being emanci
pated from a certain old tyranny of opinion, 
and are becoming able to act on tbe freedom 
of to-day.

etllUnore elear- at«Pm, ik
the Capital B

en that 
and a HIkraAmnicnr Champion Ford Reinstated.

The Executive Committee ot tiie Nations 
Association of Amateur Athletes ot America 
)tûet at New Yerk on Wednesday evening and

associe Mon about a year ago for competing at 
Springfield under an assumed name. The com
mittee «aid it hnd not altered Its views on the

had not competed as a professional and did not 
BÔ intend to compete even if not mnstated.and

gag- uv- *
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Fanerai from Ids lato rèeUtence. 27 Baldwin.s3£ttss&SstSsotS
quaintanee. wU. pj^^t^lntimattou.

torber,' a^U124 years and

month»
^Fun^rel wlll take plaoe 0» BatnriUy. March

MANILLA, ■
oakum. J

: Io south

tt'-cZ.Szz-A’iz?*.
A victoria drove through tbe gates ft 3.10 

p.m.. just as the Emperor returned jp Me 
working room- Two yonng men alighted and 
entered tho unlace doors thrown open every
where and servants bowed to the ground, the 
taller of tho two took no notice of salutations,

tt/erte

spoke f«r the first Ume that dny. It was a wiysyer.^aAocrtpyy j^ft. peealdln

“Ich bin besser, mein Mhn.”
Tho younger eon. the most popular member

RMEHESSKgp
the In valid’s foCe. He received a war*, loving 
smile In return, and hurried off to his tootherS 
apartment» .

WmÊm■ Women In Connell. 
WaSHBievoK. March 2».—The morning ses

sion of the International Gonndll of Women 
was onened with an Invocation by taabella

ggpsÉsssp
The «age nt Wasklnglen.
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third ace of John
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and1Dost From. Use lilamond.

SiiSviSSEsS11®-
T>LOOB-8T.-«oulhwest corter of BneUd-
J5' ny», fine lot, lioxao to lan»Do you want bergalas In rur- 

ies your furniture need reoo- 
ingl Call or mad postal
-------- BOW. 1® Qucee west ei,

offer on

ilàakÂu

S^^^iod flrator seoond

"yyiyyBft ■* x”t ^ââoT« saStai-dTSïïrînSsr'
Ritchie, Barrett&Co.

.nyebtheNTs ’to Wn4 ~1 rents) ttUte Mil IttWHUIBB UbHb

BW£sSRffiraaSjSE BLQcKojf^Buont4r^El
RLOUK of land on Brookum^nn, ; • -

Telephone 1396.________________ ______________  r'lXWO BLOCKS of land In West Toronto

jEFiiiiii
f 0AN8—On# tbaniioad daHaie and Ovo M '"Jl l1 "■

JlsïîÆ eatTSSiess l°”'

W&SBSSMtXi
Co.. 27 Toronto-eb. Toronto.

vVS"’YiT^EMroaBmS^TtoTO

street.
réin sajabmk
modern couyeniences; rent 135.00 pur mouth.

Rufin ,T^.....................................,,r ,,l<: ” '

to WILLIB 6C IvlCHARDe
riio market ga

.Bay. Towtf*htp_ ot York one hundred and 
thirty dore» This Is wtthodt exception the 
richest gardening land eboutToronto. I should 
prêter venttite all to dnp’tenljnt, who haanecée- 
sary capital M work so lare* a place, bût HI 
cannot rent It’ in one lot wfil snb-divlde It to 
Suit tenanted TDoMaB -HxwpY Iw<^ 27 Ado

GROCER 
to let on

(^e ‘W611
•vent of e hoi 
totlmtMme^j

ts o
WreekHI by a Landslide.

Utica, N. Y.. March M.-A train of empty 
cars, with two engines and k oabOOM. was 
eomoletely wrecked-by a landslide adu Sydney 
on tiie New York. Ohio and Weetetn Bailroaddowon King-«lf*ke «vmorbSw for Inspection. 

The Cap is made of white Sonnet with Scarlet 
trimming, the shlriegrey check with the went 
Toronto» in scarlet letters « cross the breast,

this Season, and Manager Cushman fort shown 
great taste in seleçtjngthe suit 
T rrbd'Lowls of last seakm’s Rochester, has

day» iinprieoiunent audio pay a fine of $3& 
London Standard : We are told that base-

Dow a. rmpcror T«k a Drop. ^L-'^h^w^lc^rit^ ITSSSASS
In the spring of 18f78 till! late Emperor of Qor season. Much lias been heerdef the skilfulness

arjsstrisssssesi S3ESPa«SS8Si
son In the capacity of volet tor more than thirty nnce» iris reld timrTJui English cricketers 
Tears thinking ibat the "Hohe Herr” had com- who last vieil Cd rhe United States, accustomed?haronJrea^^StiS3^»^wS5rHê of^^î.T

NOTtu3gwkœÿTf.
m£T%r&?«®fc®r«5arss
floor-a perilous mishap for a inn and stoutly 
built man in his eighty-second year. After 
helping the Kaiser to Tils feet, thd half distract
ed Wd Servant burst Into tears and' fell upon his 
knees, sobbing out entreaties for forgiveness 
and fears lest His Majesty should bave suite red 
somegrievone hurt. “Do not be alarmed," said 
the good old Emperor, smiling kindly upon 
him and motioning him to rie» Stand up; it 
is nothing. You were not to Name at all, but 
only roy own cnrolessMss in not looking behind 
me before I'skt down.

Ef-
last night. _______

The Troubles ef a Dlnmend Ring.
John'S. MoCaul, bartender at tbcTalmor 

House and Lem Feloher of the Woodbine 
figured in the Western Division Court yester- 
day, the case being a dispute msto the owner
ship ot s seres in diamond ring. It would take 
considerable space to tell the Ins and outs of 
thn story, but the result wag !» layer of. 
McCaul.who will againifineh thegllamond from

nions have 
whatever eh 
of lmprovesm 
tion with the 
will be praoti 
ferenoe Is pi 
abort of stock 

I «over outetar 
i a good oppor

1% e Apply "C KIng-st. W,

TÆ&S&BS&r»
SILVER WEDDING

NUMBER ÛE

msmm
Serial tnnaenoe ta caring consumption and aU lung 
diseases. ' — ■vi’-t-o ■■* ■' - *

athe
We Pay highest cash

prise» fee
f

to ten
■UKDOC

CRlSrbSrsiss. ^

LONDON GRAPHIC.
iCentral Dank «nie»

The Master-fb-Ordlnary yesterday disposed 
of a number of cases in respect to claims by the 
Central Bank liquidator» The oaM of the dis
charged bank clerks for three month»’ «tory in 
lieu Wf notice stood over until Wednesday. 
William McGill, manager of the briuicp at 
Port Perry, wee allowed 8900 aa alary for ope year. - ttt. ... $r. cv-r- .

lÜfSft
; fitoa’nd".! 

Rtc.. Ac.. SCC.

1
/

'
1 HAH IT.—Owrerooerwond, 8*6. 

; 0UK.8LOO

¥ •%

WALES'FAMILY. ' ' ’
EMRIO rüü «*“4

: X?. " O.

R andOonenrd avait ff®|h- ee-d

1VR. A G. T. BAÎÉ’fOlt has removed to property, a R- ULa*XX. Barri»ter. SoHcltor. 
IA at Collognetreet. Hours to to A S te ÿl Notary, W YongewtreeiyTowntlv 
Telephone 1X17. ________ __________ : _____. van ONE Y below market rules on bustnesa
gssgps ,E^mwJTra«.,’r^55£1!i
pgr, rtamm^uy epydaUst. W Qatetc.-tomire curretoretro gtf^ajBSgg

VTEW TREATMENT of dieeoee. Dr. Wm. W/| ONE Y to lowit-dn ofty attd tonh pro-DB. IMBÏ’AjrrSatfsaL^waiE ^«ysrM,M"sasAr
.WA2W. 7! . 230 Wellington street weet, Toronto, r.pft>g«wwoe&.27 Adclatofretreeteast

Treats dtaease on the New Gejntan Biochemte . ONt£Y AT 5 lufi'per o«OL on flrtl-clMS
9MBoeM,tYEB-

yield readily to this trettment. Consultation to ; - ■ ■ ri T

Apply to Real Estate LoanCompany of Canada 
(limltedx 1 Quebec Bank Chamber» 2 Toronto-

'“Sff ffiSSSA

=■
ment broker. 18 YIOtorfdnlreeL 
15 H. C. BltOWNE fc CO., Rcal Estate, 
f V. Insurance, Financial and _ General 
AgenU; rents and aocenete collected ; now 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bragblj 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block. #1 
Adelald entrent Mât, Toronto, Onto Telephone 
No. 1116. __________ ____

I H150 ET,—Beaoonslltld-are,, 8M-
^J^fV^DârëôrëÿôfMMnïrwï

^YT.-Batiim«HI.. t^O.

FT.—Armetroug-avu.. 810.

O.

!*°5?ltrel wandsed *règSîSI»'leSw «onwçMo, 
Northrop * Lyman', Vegetable BIsceeery sad Drs

purlfles the blood and reinforce* the vital energy.

days'
f

OTrifee the
Détroits to consent to Hare the series arranged 
for next month count as-championship, instead 
of exhibition games. He concea# the real pür- 
poM of IMS properition with the representation 
that people In U|4 tbwns white the clubs are 
advertised to,play expect to seer championship 
game» and that ft the games are simply exhi
bition gawioe It WHl be n pemmlary loss to both 
club» and Watkins has been Instructed «otto 
play th» gatiiei'lf Von dCTAhe Insist»

New York Sporting World : Cleveland, Slat- 
torè and Crane w(B strengthen the team that

runners id the business, and no sooner does he 
reach first, base than he Is off for second. He Is
a run-getter.

is at '»!

9* xiiriMro wb8t,p FT.—Kendal-avo., 823- 

FT__Dupont-ave., 822.

FIMThe Dnrtieaed tirlton.
What Free Trade according to Cobden 

really means may be inferred from some of 
the features of Mr. Goschen’s budget speech, 
in which he distinguishes local rates from 
general taxation discusses such queer,@nposts 
as taxes on street vehicles ; increases the rate 
on race and pleasure horses,-horse dealers and 
ehoice wine» New corporations are taxed at 
the rate of 85 on 85000, and brokers’ contracts 
are increased from 2 cents to 12 cents per 
pound. What would Canadians say if com
pelled to pay a tax every time they took a re- 
eeipt for money paid out 7 Yet the budget of 
Britain, with all her boasted Free Trade, 
bristles with just such extraordinary exac
tion»’ Moreover, there are also customs’ 
duties levied upon a considerable number of 
article,, including tea and coffee, which in 
Canada are free. In fact the so-called free 
«reding Briton meets à Ur gatherer in every 
Walk of life, and those Canadian politicians 

■ who t pteaeht him as 'practically unburdened, 
BBC guilty of a base false pretence.

w.y«wg|jMM»
The kind of oommèrcial union what we need 

is commercial union with otiritnmtinse unde
veloped mine* of coal and the useful and preci
ous metals. Tbe imperial federation wo need 
is a federation of the producers of our various- 
pro vinoes with the boundless wealth within 
their reach. !

w

30Q GEBFT.—Brook ton-ave,, 8®.

OR. BLOpE and Bartiet-av». 8W.

OIL BLCkla and Westmarelaad-av», ÜÂ

839DB very small and easy to 
lake.)

8i toil FILLS Ut à.1®rem at the ,e£? ttSttÆS&gR 

are not shut out from this wealth by forestall
ing speculators, and they will have no time to 
waste In chasing vagaries, ridinghobMee or fol
lowing economic Jack-o’-lantern»

■anti»

QQ- FT.—Corner Cuinbertuno and Brigbtoa- 

f-A n.—èriiwfôrd-sL, S<).

M^z

Tf «DBBITODA

JAMES SKATER. BOOT AND SHOE DEAD 
BR, OF CITY OF TORONTO, INSOLVENT.

tliCUBE 115. IQueen Tlclarln’s Cosily Jonroey.
It cost the Queen over a guinea a mile to 

travel to Florence, Tbe widest precautions 
taken for the safety of her train. Every

,__[sick Headache,
Ooustipation, Dyspepsia* Etc.
NO GRIPING, NO NAUSEA-

m
last place In tho American Association racé.

The players of the New York ’club did not 
report lor duty on Wednesday. Few of the 
b aeball men are expected la New York before 
to-morrow, and some will not be there before 
Monday or Tuesday. The continued bad 
weather makes It highly improbable that the 
games scheduled at the two Now York grounds 
for to-morrow can be pi lyeti. The New York 
and Manlinttan Callage nines are scheduled to 
play nt the Polo Grounds on that day.

tke Cricket Field.

«SaHâipIfS: S2;s£ss:«|»r#
wore elected: Hon. President, W. H. P, Cle- -ricof: the complaint might be esflly end pleasantly 
meat; President. Goo. G. Macfconsle; First obviated. Colic, plie» Sort» com», lanu brek sui 
Vice-PreeidehkA. T. Middleton; Second Tice- «waned seek, ere sise among tbe «rouble waicbtt
President, A.H. Blnok: Third Vice-Preeiaent, ---------------------------- I----- I—— ‘ *
J. Chambers; Fonrth Vice-President, a. N. Why They Changed Their View» -
Reynolds; Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, John K. TM Canadh f»-«»ykrloa.&H»°nLte4“ Greffe CuV^TmI ,Tb« »f » W * »

Qcanette; Committee, B. A. Mum ford, H. Gat- rich man would not lead tite patron* of KnAx 
ratt, 8. BJaek. J. K. Featiurstonhaugb, College to change their views on the, question 
E. J. Dignum and F. M. Polatnssa. The Seore- of University Federation. They would «pend 
tary win be ploased to hear from other clubs the money in equipping their theeldClo.il 
with reference to date» > ' ; seminary and tend tbetr buys for literary train-

Toronto Cricket Gleb held a committee ing to the National University.

Huron-su, I3L IfLadles* Large
It was the fashion a few years ago to have 

small band*, but rince Mrs. fAiigtry Is «aid to 
7i gloves thé opposite fs now the case. 

The fact ta marge hand Well shaped is far more 
beautiful than a small wrinkled Stub-fin 
claw. Of course for small ladles small 
are alt right. Tho Josephine kjd gloves are 
worth 81:25 a pair. MoKendry has a 111 
In Sire 7. 7t and 7Lonly. how selling^ 
them out quick for 39 debt» Run to 278 
for a pair at once.

were
stationmoflter, signalman and plate-layer was 
bound to bo up to the mark, and the signal 
boxes and stations were garrisoned with a 
sufficient force to repulse half a regiment. In 
each district the etaiionroaater was forced to 
inspect all the level crossings and to see that no
Saj»oS^JnttfugTer*S&jSt;

for at least fifteen minutes; while a pilot 
engine heralded Ue approach to every station 
upon tho route.

!
8t. Panhj

"4eSbroke 83l«.|
-

The expoll
— died état

FT.—Madiaon-eve., 828.50
FT.—Maanlng-avo., 83dThe insolvent has made an assignment tome 

: hie creditors uades <8 Vie- ISOfield EvervWkere. Frlcc»c 135
i gored 
hands FT.—Junction Lot»

tr.—ChurehlUav», 8>A

mmatn mLawson’s Conpen^ted A meeting of creditors ot said James Slater 
wHi be heklat I he office ol Masers. Macdonald. 
M tetalceh Ac Willoughby, 78 Yonge-etreet, on 
Tueedsyi 3* day of April next, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, for the pnrpoM of appointing 
Inspectors and.giving OT directions tor til» dis
posal of tbe Estate.

o,^«™x%n.rrLwZrM 
S6S3' msœm
shall tneu have netieo.

JOHN RENNIE.
' Assignee,

Toronto. 28th March. 1888.

;■telt Broken * Toron to-street. 1QU0clear FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, as ft contai ns all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat in a Conroe tinted form. ;

Recommended by the leading phyrtclana

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

m ouge FT.—Oooper-ave^ flO.1000
H°t «ett-
houses to rent. __________
J^ITCjBIJf. BARRETT fo OO.

-
Yantlerblll’s Chef on llyspeptln.
rroiii'TIU Nao Tort Berate. IhttttUu. 

"Wlitit do you attribute our national disease 
—dyspepsia—toi”
"‘First, to cocktail» They should be es

chewed. Then come your Ice water and the 
rapidity with Which AmerlAane eat. They 
dtmT eat became they like It. but they seem to 
look upon eating as an nrdueus duty which 
shunMEe touen through with aa soon sspoe-
* ’’Dtm’t they sat too much pastry, alsot” 

“Pastry to not bad If properly made—well 
baked.” ___________________ , -

Chew Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum for coughs asd colds. 
All druggists sad ooafectioneis; 5 cent» x |

■>«

A onvo at ike Guilty Parties.
The Canadian Garotte, published in Loo- 

don, lias had the courage to pût bis finger right 
US, the sore spot, and to say who the parties 
geally are who are chiefly to blame for the

to Can-

Q9h*
1 ft AND 8J—MONEY TO LEND-Urge or 

O small amounts; nooonimiMlon; mortgages 
purchased. R. H; TmgPLft 23 Tsttmto-strest.

....... $500,000 im»eot

Egl^SfiJlSSSSr^KSt
•hmthstiA.Oammerrial. Ctamkwl and^Stiibe; 
lunLieut courte» Address cor. Yongc sad 

i. M. C»OWLV. «acre tary and

mm 168 Jarvta-strroL i:X
end

At cutla.Tt
000«ending out OT undesirable emigranU 

ad*. Oar eon temporary editorialtyTadvisee 
steamship companies (in England) to warn 
«hair agents that those booking!emigrants 
must be held respond ble if they «and to Can.

LOWDEN.PATOH&CO. if this 5 

Sr^di:star-
55 FltOST-St. W.. TOUON t’O.
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